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The Louitrtlle Conner-Journ- tay the
auioot carry the. coantry on the Ohio

tariff pbriform, far, it ttyr. Out It Identical with
the republican platform adopted at Chicago.

That entertaining Overland Monthly for Jul;
comes to hand brimful of Interesting reading.
It contains some good hUtoricat articles, and a
number of entertaining ttortcs. Tbe Overland
li steadily improving and gaining a reputation,
and will toon be to thii cxmt what the Atlantic
Monthly is to the em.

Ijc

There b nothing remarkable about the oppo-
sition of the tree traders to Blaine and Logan.
Their raoremenu wonld attract less attention U

they were not conducted under false pretenses.
Here is a. meeting of alleged independents in
Boston decUring against tbe republican ticket
Pierce, who called tbe meeting to order,, was in
larorof seating TiVlcn and Hendricks in 1876.
Such opposition will not hurt the ticket

Ooe ounce of pure gold is only worth $ 67
iS-jc- q. Jewelers calculate the fineness of gold in
carats, calling 34 carats pure gold, hence the
impression that one ounce is worth $14. Tbe
United States mints ami assay offices calculate
the fineness of gold and silrer in toco of to
grains. It matters not by what weights the fine-

ness is obtained, whether carats, grains or grams,
the valae is always the same $30 67 o per
ounce.

Some worthy men detect what they consider
demagogisnt in the republican platform. It was
written, they grardy say, "to catch rotes."
Has any platform ctct been written to repd
rotes? Did any body or men, anywhere, crcr
prepare a statement of their beliefs with any
other aim than to gain suppott? A good many
platforms have been written that did repel votes.
Was there ercr one written that was not in-

tended to gain more Totes than would hate
been secured without it?

The democrats of Delaware have spoken.
They are in favor of a tariff for rerenue only and
Thomas Francis Bayard. In the resolutions
which tbey adopted at their state convention
Bayard is handsomely referred to as a states-
man "whose nomination would furnish at once
n platform and a candidate." A gentleman
capable of filling the bill in both these particu-
lars especially as regards the platform cer-

tainly ought to be nominated for the piesidency
by acclamation without tbe formality of a ballet.
In view of the fact that the democracy bids fair
to split into angry factions at its national con-

vention in its effort to frame a tariff plank, a
man who can obriate the necessity of any plank
of any sort on any subject, by becoming plat
form as w eU as nominee, fills a great party want.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Armilage and the Rev. Dr.

Storrs, in interviews giving their reasons for
supporting Blaine and Logan, make some ex-

cellent points that alleged independents would

do well to consider. Not an original Blaine
man, and judging from the disinterested point
of a stern moralist. Dr. Storrs concludes that
Blaine has been made the target of "absolute
misrepresentation" and of "brutal" attacks.
Froen his own experience he finds it reasonable
to assume "that all are wiser than one." The
Rev. Dr. Arrnitagecanncrt understand how a
nan who participated, without protest, in the
proceedings of the Chicago convention can lion
crably refuse to support the ticket. The trouble
with the independents is that their issue is not
against Blaine, but against tbe republican party.
Tbe candidate is made an excuse for free traders
to get out from under tbe republican platform,
which necessarily supports a protective tariff.

It is an issue which cannot fail to benefit Blaine.

Henry Ward Beecher Is a great preacher, but
he is a gusher in politics. His prejudices are
strong, and his judgment of men and measures
unsound. Tbe public wilt not forget that he
attended certain political banquet after the
campaign of 1880, at which, befog called upon
forasocecb.be slobbered all over
Dorsey. He said: "I came here Iff pay my

tribute to Doreey as the man who redeemed the
old state I love, and I had a treasure of gratitude
which I was very glad to bring. If the repub-

lican party can have control of tbe government
for the next ten years and this I believe-- is as-

sured by the results of tbe last election) it is of
very little consequence what party gets conlio'.

of it after that. I join with you most heartily,
then, in rendering my testimony to respect and
gratitude to Dorsey for the great services he has
performed in tle campaign, which .has changed
the aspect of the whole continent for the next

tenor fifteen years." Now Beecher lias ad-

vanced to such a stage of purity that he cannot
rote for Blaine, We submit that it is time
Beecher retired from public view.

Next Tuesday the democratic menagerie will

open at Chicago with tbe largest and roost va-

ried collection of ancient and modern curiosi-

ties eves placed before the public in this country.

It is to be presumed that there will not be as

much enthusiasm about the democratic conven

tion as there was about the national republican

convention.Sior will it command the undivided

attention of the eouBtry. for it was expected the

republican convention would nominate the next

president of tbe United States, as it has done.

However, there will be something of a similarity

between the two conventions, and the likeness is

already shadowed. The republican convention

and tbe delegates as well as the people who

.1.0.M them, before tlje convention met, were

mi mcemed about men a candidate to ful

fill tbe requirements of the people and made

principles or a platform a scconaary coniwera--tlon-.

This, as we have taken occasion to say,

.notstrancein the case of the republican.. when Its record and the right principles

fTn which it was crounded were regarded.
.., . it comes to the democratic party, ft

does seem strange that It shows the similarity of

being more eager alter a man w run wr io
Uentibantoput itself right on the record, or

Issue tlat might begetpresent to the people an

public confidence. "Ob for a roan, oh for a

man " however seems to be the appeal and only

distinction or definite object of the democratic

party assembling in Chicago. It has no princi-nk- s

that is none it cares to pre to public

none that would not be a plagiar

ism of republican princilei. if expressed, in a

platform, except on the tariff issue--and on ibis
. i. . ,iiwWt that the effort will be

matte to evade It or so enunciate it that every

may interpret it to Wi own
meober of tle party

SJffi S T interpretation of the Bible,
Without any principles to

Kffi.tSrfwBh idea, that it will fear to put
StaSSSbk ,,,e P"not traB8eX;oZM "" to a man. from

tbe democratic Wfe
mffiwUlUcnUtled to the everlasting

HJ HMftns Mmi s Cmmvhhkc

Iri coiiirrtciUlug 011 the nomination of
Blaine by the republican ixtrty the Pall
Mali Oatctto, ono of tlio loading paper
of England, uiado usoot the following
Ungnngo:

"He will cniteavor to replace Knglith Influ-
ence and trade by American. Ills interruption
In the IVnn trtsity was most omtnoaswhnt hr
uecuRU ne GMtknl Kn-kir- ul to win commer
cial triumph, la field legitimately belonging to
America.

If any evidence wore ncccwary to
provo that Maine should receive the
hearty support of all tho business men
of America wo liavo It in tho above re
mark of tho Fall Mall Wasctte. "He
will endeavor to replace Knglinh Infill
cneo nntl truths by American." Purely
ho must recctvo tho hearty Indorsement
of every American business man In Mich
an endeavor. la It jxwalble to And a
busincM matt who will not echo a hearty
Clod Bpeed to the man imbued with mtoh
ocntinicnU? Can anyone Ihj found who
will assert that tho man who "dislikes
England to win commercial triumphs
in Holds legitimately lwlonging to Amer-
ica" is an enemy to tho commercial

of this country? We Iwliovc
noL And yet among the weak and flim-

sy nrgumcnU that are used against
Blaine in one that he is a dangerous
man for the commercial InteretHof thin
country, and this, too, in the face of the
(statement of a leading journal of our
greatest rival In trade England that
he Is a dangerous man for tho commer-
cial internet of that country, inasmuch
as ho will endeavor to wrest from that
country trade that lelitimately Iwlongs
to America. If the election ol Maine
promises any such results as this, will
businessmen feel that their interests
are jeopardized ? Such talk is the veriest
nonsense. No man liaving the business
interests of this country at heart looks
forward to Blaine's election with any
apprehension. It is only those who are
anxious that England should worst us
In commercial matters that affect to
look upon Blaine as the enemy of Amer-
ican commerce. To this class belong
such anient British sympathizers as the
New York Times, Herald, Harper's
Weekly, etc. Blaine is too distinctive-
ly American in his jdeas to suit this
class. There is nothing in common be-

tween them. He represents the sym-

pathies, the wants, the sentiments of
the people who have made glorious the
record of American history as does no
other man. His name strikes a sym-

pathetic cord in tho heart of every
American who loves his country, and
who desires to see tho reins of govern-
ment in the hands of a man who will
see to it well that the dignity and honor
of American institutions is sacredly pre-

served. Blaine's long experience in
public affairs and very thorough knowl-
edge of the commercial interests of this
country make him a bus-

iness man's candidate. A few years
ago in New York city he made an im-

promptu speech before the cliamber of

commerce which was characterized by
such wonderful knowledge of commer-

cial statistics, as well as thorough famil-iarit- y

with all the features of both do-

mestic and international commerce,
that it created "widespread attention,
and was tltc subject of very complimen-

tary notices. A profound student and
thinker, ho is at the same time endowed
with strong practical common sctifce and
a thorough knowledge of the wants of

the people. Guided by his firm and ex-

perienced liand, the ship of state will
enter upon tho most successful cruise of

the history and at the end of her four
years' voyage, she will come intoltarbor
loaded down with the magnificent
trophies of her commercial prowess

A Ticket Representing Ideas.

It is amazing to some friends, eays
the New York Tribune, that tho ticket
of the republican party is received with
such extraordinary enthusiasm. Ap-

parently they liavo forgotten what the
republican party is. Any great party
that lias life in it is rouesd to enthusiasm
and effort beyond measure when it lias
a ticket which represents its strongest
ties, its greatest works and its noblest
hones. Five ideas have made tho re
publican party the grandest and most
powerful in our history. Freedom for
all, national unity, equal rights, honest
money and protection for all have won
every republican victory and inspired
all tho achievmentfl of 24 glorious years.
Not ono of them is dead. Slavery is
down, but the intent to liavo in some
form a subject race nnd a dominant
white raco still lives. Tho union has
been saved, but the question whether it
lmll bo a nation or a confederacy is as

sharply contested nnd as vital as ever,

Just equality of rights has not yet been
secured. Honest payment of tho public
debt, and honest mottoy for all labor,
are threatened every hour. Protection
i ilin demand which to-da-y moves
more hearts and more votes in this
country than any other. Parties usually
contain two elements which threaten
i.ir (llKHoliitlon. The creatures of

wlflnh ireod aro of all Krades, The
lowest cares only for tho dollar or the

drink; tho highest is too pure to sup-

port a ticket unless a cabinet place can
bo secured. But tho wholo mercenary

crew ever threatens to destroy any par
ty cursed by its supiwrt. Very differ-

ent in character are tho men of isms,

ti.v lmvn each a iet idea, and aro

rcadv with most conscientious convic

tions to subordinate anything else to

that, whenever they can seo v chance.
Homo worthy men who have free trade
on the bruin, for instance, supported

tho ropuulit-- u party becauso they were

loyal, or becauno they wanted honest
money, or tor oincr reasons. '-

...,.... ..ti Dm time nrono to think that
"pld issues were dead," nnd that now

fmn trodo could bo pusiiett wiin success

When a party makes a ticket to please

raiuor elements, It is Weak with tho
,,,. tnnlnrltV of 1U VOterS. "Whetl it

names a ticket to HI tho ileciicsi convlc
lions tttfd strongest purpo'" ' u0
great lody of Its voters, then It sudden-
ly leaps Into now life, and displays
startling vigor. James (1. Blaino and
John A. Ig!tu peculiarly represent tho
great ideas of the republican party.
Blaino was ono of tho young men whoso

hearts were flrtxt by tho early songs of
freedom. Logan was ono of the heroes
of tho war for tho union. Both have
lalmred for years to secure equal rights.
Both gave powerful aid In tho long
struggle for honest payment of debt,
sjh?cIo resumption and honest currency,
for though General I.ognn leaned at
times toward western views, his votes
will bo found recorded for tho vital
measures of republican jHilicy. Doth
have been supporters of tho protective
system, and Blaine especially, brcatiM
of his great power as speaker in the
days when that system wns consolidated
and defended against tho stoutest as-

saults, has been recognized as a mighty
champion of the faith. To republicans
who boliovo in the irreat Ideas of the
larty, therefore, this ticket appeals
with irresistible power. It was not
forced uin tho party by placemen or
spoilsmen. . It was not framed to please
tho minoritv who long for British free
trade. It does please nine-tent- of the
republicans, because it represents their
deepest convictions, their most glorious
achievmcnts, and their most anient
hnpes.

Why British Journals Dislike Blaine.

Alrcadv those who began to throw
mud hnvo come to the conclusion that
something more solid is needed to leat
Blaine. Tho personal accusations
against him have been buried under the
most overwhelming manifestation of

the most iwpular approval and con II

denco that has ever been given to any
American not already elected to the
presidency. Those who seo tho need
of using stones, instead of mud, have
therefore begun to assail what they aro
pleased to call "Blaine's foreign pol
icy." 3Iay they continue I Tho sooner
they manage to fix tho attention ol tho
leople upon the things which Blaine
actually did and said with rcstcct to
foreign affairs, the sooner ho will carry
half tho states hitherto reckoned demo
cratic. Blaino iHsheves in America
for tho Americans. Ho believe!' that
the peaceful influence and the indus-
trial and commercial prediminancc of
the United States, as against the influ
ence of any European power, ought to
bo felt in both North and South Amer-
ica. It was his aim, when secretary of
state, to enlist the sympathy and com-

mand the confidence of tho .South
American states. U left wholly nt tho
mercy of British diplomacy, British
commercial and manufacturing influ-

ences, and British ships and guns where
threats would not serve, they were pow
erless to unite upon n policy of their
own. It was perfectly plain to him,
as it has since been plain to nil candid
and intelligent men, that British influ-

ence in Soujh America would Ikivo

been checked, greatly to tho permanent
advantage of this country, and without
the slightest risk, if the course pro-

posed by hint had been resolutely pur
sued. That President Arthur himself
came to recognize thUt fact, though not
until tho opportunity had passed, the
historian of this administration will be
bound to say in justice to tlio president,
nor will tho fact be overlooked that the
extraordinary personal and political
difficulties of President Arthur's eanlier
months rendered the prosecution of the
policy outlined by Blaine well-nig- h an
imposibility. Its execution by Presi-

dent Arthur, without a strongly repub
lican senate, was infinitely more difli

cult than would have been its execution
by President Garfield. Tho country will

now beiu to inquire just what it was
thnt Blaino proosed to do, ond why
that twlicy was met with such malig
nant and venomous assault by the
American representatives of the ItotliS'
childs. It will be asked how many
millions certain British capitalists were
enabled to pocket, by reason of their
success in arousing such opposition in
what are commonly known as the
British journals of New York city
Democratic support of Belmont in con
grass will be judged onco more, and it
will bo asked, in tho light of latter
events, whether tho course of Belmont
nnd ol his democratic associates was
wiser, more free from Bclfish pecuniary
interests,or more patriotic and conducive
to the natlonalVelfaro than tho course
which they misrepresented and foully
asBailed. It will bo found that what
Blaino did was worthy of all honor. It
will also bo found that what was done
by tho democratic and other represen
tatives of British interests, In tho press
and in congress, particularly Invited at
tho hands of Americans a measure ol
dishonor which It has not yet received.
Tho Independent republicans who aro
troubled for fear of tho foreign compli
cations which they uffect to boliovo will

attend Blulno's administration should
!ik with Geo, Win. Curtis con

. corning "tho dashing foreign itollcy,"
In announcing tho retirement of tho

of state from President Ar-

thur's cabinet to private life, (ifarpor's
Weekly, No, 5, i8I,) Curtis lairiy antl
happily expressed tho confidence tho

repose in jjiuhiu, uy mo
IieoplO to tho Panama letter :

'rim letter is a temperate and dignified docn
ment, stating our position with blended spirit
and courtoy and decision. It is capitally
adapted to meet any such proposition as a Joint
I'ururvan i.rotccorate. had it been advanced.
Hut whether the project was merely a tentative
rtinm- - nr a dcsiifii seriously entertained, the let
ter has sufficed to arrest It, and is another
illustration of the skill and ability uith which
IlUlne has managed the department confided
to him. He has what may be called the Ameri-

can Instlct, an essential quality In our foreln
secretary, yet restrained In his official expres-

sion by an equally American tact and good
sense.

An ..rrhonpe wants to know whether Andrew

Jackson was a free trader or protectionist? We
have lost the score, nut our impression is mat ne
was; and Thomas Jefferson was anotlier. Ilcncc
it will be nerfettly sale to nominate the "old
ticket." Norrhiown Herald,

Election Returns, 1884,

following Is theon'icfal vle of the Mute of

Otrgon l the general election held Jane a. 1

rttumed by tli various county clerk! ami

Movasied In the office of the secretary of Hate

on ilw4lh ulL: -

cotmifcs.

lVker
Benton
Cbckamas . . ,

CUiscii
Columbia..,.
Coos
Crook
Curry .......
Dou.Ut
Grant
Jackson
jowphine....
KUmatlk . . . .
Uke
I.ane
Linn
Marion
Mullmm.ih..
IWk
'rnuniook . . .

I'matlUa.
Union
Washington .
Waxo
Yamhill

Totals
Majorities..

39

ton.

Congress. Kupr. Jude.... ,t ...J. I,..- -,

i

74
9

964
37V
Sot
3

W
IOt'
5SS

7

3'
130a
9W

S5JJ
774
39J
sss

ttMJ
Motj10S0

a.o7

t

107a
8)3
304
57
4J
14ft

1116

SM

3
17
Il'

I a 46
l&Ji
t4J
3H

770

tBo.

1411

taA

'5.0WP3---

6)4

Ui9
34"

19;

3

ivo;

CUtsop

779
37

14'

"art

4.a;

Inc the vote on the
the

of
IV.

HiiLcr countr 401

&
370
4S
aoo

Coos sM
2J4

4
4l
3S3
53t
103
tat

Lake. loS
Lane 473
l.inn ?ui

793
194a

Polk. afi
133

Umatilla 7"
iV)

SJ3
Yamhill 501

iyt
uamvi imm,

4'

1
080
916

476

nsj

J9

141
3V76

753

lS4t
147

7S3
'333

CONSTITUTIONAL AMn.NUVIfc.'.T.

Follow is propawd amend-

ment to state constitution .rantlog right
iuiTmc to women:

Ilenton
Ckickam.ii

Columbia

Crook
Curry
Douglas
Grant.

Jackson.

Marion
Multnomah

Tillamook.

Union............
Washington... 3f
Wasco.

C.i-n- ( I I MitJl-- i-- aiirvt
r.

I uiru

4

!

39
3t

tola
57

170

ST

a5

aot

y4
m.9v

Ml

lis:

Aealntt.
P05
oi

1667

34
3J7
7V
3'7
Ml
430
50a

iiCy
8

'..:
4W

trw
338
4S5

I74
93

i71411
01
34
39S

Totals li.wj 38,176
Majority against 16.9.U

CIRCUIT JOIKiBS.

First district Wbter, trio; Cogswell, 1417.
Fourth thstrkt Smith. 5&40.
Fifth district Tajlor. wfi; lleniHtt. 4658.
Siith district 01ntid, 4308; Walter, 4201.

IHSTKICr ATTOKNUVS.

Fkst dhtnet Kent. is7i; Amvlnl. tlta.

4QI3.

Watson,

Fourth dktrkt (mrin, 4CW; I snner. 4368
Fifth dhtrkt-Mcllr- Sile. DtMsnl, 474.

district Chnord, I'arkh, 4301.
JOINT SENATOKS.

Crook, Klamath, and Wasco f."ait
wriRht. 160; ThontfNon, 1897.

535; Wolrer- -

530;
Sixth 433;

ivmton ami Iulk lr, 193; lnotnt-so- u,

597- - 'Coos and Curry Sislin, 716; Nasburg, 7SO.

JOINT
Clatsop and Tillamook Iinenwcbcr, iota;

Gray, 9S9.

1570

WW3 BIH4 ir i?HllUn, OJJi AllTUI, 7
KLimaili and I.nkc AbsuTrc, 35a; Statins,

-- 34-
Wasco and Crook I.yle, 1767; 16571

Condon, 1588; Dulur, 1473.

Tlie democrats arc just now nmutlnj; them-

selves by classing the tliibdelpliM 'nines, lias-to-

Herald, Springfield Republican, New York
Telegram, Ne York Truth, Chicago News,
New York Herald, etc., as "republican papers
which boll iilainc." Not one of them Is a re-

publican paper, nnd docs not pretend to be.
It is true that the New York Times, Harper's
Weekly and t0 or three other insignificant
papers of republican proclivities have bolted,
but their influence in the party hit long since
ticcn discounted. 'Hie ixxiple repudiate them
nnd their attempted dictation. 'Ihe New York
Times is losing its patrons by hundreds ceiy
day, and by the close of the campaign will not
have a circulation of 10,00a Ihe pcop'e of
this country have become so well educated In
politics that they do a good dcnl of their own
thinking. They know ItLtlne and quite
as well Hi George Jones or George WiliUm Cur
tis, and their verdict Is that they are worthy to
fill the high offices for which they li.no been
nominated. AH the lies lli.il can be inanijiu
la ted during the campaign will not clungc ilx.-i-r

verdict, they will tie elected without nnyaid
from the "IndcjiendenU," nnd will le
under no obligations to Ihsm when tit-- canvass
is over.

The St. Republican, a few dtys ngo.
scntentlously remarked: '"Ihe democratic cam
palgn policy for this year Is sltnpk, enough, It

embraces one man and one measure; 'Pildcn K

the man and tariff reform It the measure." In
view of Tilden's irrevocable determination to
withdraw from public life, the democratic parly,
according to such good democratic nuthority at
the Republican, is without a candidate. Ac-

cording to the New York Sun ntid World, also
acknowledged democratic oracles, the party in
convention assembled must evade or ignoru the
tariff question, according to the Republican's
interpretation of It, in the platform. Thus It

would seem the democratic parly it without a
man or measure. It Is simple enough to pre-
mise that a party coming before the (wople Willi
nothing to recommend it, without man or meas-
ure, is fated loan overwhelming defeat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention! G. A. R.

IlKAI)qVAUTKKS ItAKKW POST, No. 8; 1

Maushfiei.1), Or., July 7, t88..

COMKADI-- f WII.I. MKKT AT TIJHIlt
o'clock a. 111, on tlio

Fourth of July, 1834,

Prepared to participate In the celebration ot the

Ily order of
day.

MORTON TOWHK,
Coiiim.imiur.

Ily W. A, WI1.I.AKI), S. V. C. jy3 it

NOTIOK FOR l''IXAL PJtOOF.

OrrtCB AT KosKliuito, Oreon, 1

lune 10, 1881. (
fcvroTicic is UKRuny (iivisn'tiiat

l.l 111c luiiowinj.'.nairieii teuicr imi Med notice
of till intention to make final proof in itipjiorl
of hit claim, and that said proof uill Ik) iiiado
Ufore the Judge or cleric of Coo county, Ore- -
gon, nt limplro City,

On Tuesday, August 5, 1884,
Vlrs Koukut 1'AINTF.H, hoiiieUiwd No, 3341,
fur the loulhweit quarter of 14, iomiiOiIi,
36 toulh, of range 13 uett, Willamette meridian,

tie names tne loiiowinf wilncncj to prove
hit continuout reildcticc upon ond cultivation
of id landvli;.

Uircnto Smitli.J. J. Cllnkinlxard, II. Cuilln
d C. II. Van Uouter, all of Marthficld, Coot

county. Oregon.
jy.td Vm. V. IiefjAuiN, Kcittcr.

" ' ""'"'"" l1"iay '" ' jjULBJW-'tl- t

Mlicellaneoua Adwilnemcnts.

Here We Are Again! 1

McMillan Bros.,
Photographers, of San Francisco

liavo arrived In SliiMlifioltl nntl will roinntn TWO WKKICH ONLY.

Photographs taken hv tho new nnd Improved iiinlniitnucuii ilrypl-,'- 0

procon, and finished In tho ilnost stylo of the nrl nt our licnili-uitrtor- a lit 8(t

1'rnncWco.
TINTYPES for tho Millionnil sixes nml t prlt-c- to suit ovorjlioiiy.

COPYINd Old and fuded pictures copied it ml worked in India Ink, wnlcr
colors and crayon, nt city prices.

Wo shall lo happy
will give us tho pleasur

b9mS--s

to meet nil our old nml n uiniy now ones
of auiII. .MoMILLAN IIU08.,

llrnnclt of No. 8 Sixth street, Ban Francisco,

THE GENERAL VERDICT IS THAT THE

L 3T T
CASH STORE

SKLLS GOODS OIIKAl'KIl THAN ANY 1'LAOK ON THK HAY.

Tho X 1, N T CASH STOUK hu tho lurnit nnd best asMirtmcnt
of Dry Uoodti nnd latest styles of UlotliiiiK on tho Nny.

Tho X L X T CA81I STOUK has tho hest nnd cheapest asuort-me-nt

of Hoots and Bhotvi and Hats and Cups 011 the liny.

For Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Cigars, Wines nnd Liquors,

GO TO THK

XI. NT CASH STORE
AS YOU CANNOT HBAT THKItt PUICKS.

Tlioy have on hand n full of Crockery, Paints and Oils,
Oil Clothing and ltnhher Goods,
And other article loo iiiiinunms to mention.

Kvorybody saves money who buy? at the X h X T CASH STOKE.

J. LANDO & SON, Propriotora.

S BAY IE
Marslrileld, Oregon

Henry - - -
ir.'t.t;it is

Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,
.Vaints, Oils,

CandlH, Tobacco and Ciptrs, .stalionery nnd Pancy Toilet Articles, Pnro Wines
and Minium for Medicinal uh.-- .

PrcMTlptl'in skillfully compounded. Auent for Wells, lurjo A Gti's Kxprm.
X, 11. Tho Kinpfrot'ity DniK .Store will continue under tlm mime iiiiiimt'iiiost

and ownership as heretofore. Orders left at either stoto will recctvo prumnt
attention. IIENUY SKNGSTAOKl'x.

MARPED

snn
Sengstacken, Proprietor.

I STORE

Front street, opposite tho Central Hotel, Muralificld, Orotjon,

Dr. O. B. GOI-l---tS- r - Proprietor
CottHliintly oh Iitiutl all itoflM ol

DRUCrS & CHEHCA1S
Wines
Toilet

friends

for Micilieiiiu) ptirpose, Dyo .Stiilfy, TrtiHt-oit- , Hpoiicti,
Articles, I'orftiiiiury, Stntionory nnd .School I5k)kk.

AIko, choice CICiAUS and TOBACCO, and everything usually kept in-- 1
a medical diHpoiihary. -- 'J;

tMf Prescriptioim carefully compounded, j

BAY VIEW BREWERY
MABSHFIBLD, 0.,CJIJEJBOIEIf SEW & CO.,

PBOPBIETOBS,
Keeps coiiBtnntly on hand mid oIHth for mtlo e Biiperior nrtiolo ol

LAGER BEER, ALE AND
'.VHOLKKAJ.ri and ItUTAlL,

MYllMl IS SUl'PUM) WITH 7IIK VIIOIOKST iltlANDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND. CIGARS.

11. L. AGB.ES,
General Dlncksiiiitli

AMI

ISTickel I3latei--,

Front street, north of Postofficc,
MAItSIIFililJ).

AND UVKKYTIUNfJ
III the hticktiDilhlni! lino cxoculeil ni il.r.n

notice nnd on renton.ihle tcimi.
IIiivIiik Ulely hrouehl fioin ihe wtt a procM

for nickel-platin- l.iblu ware, tic, I ni.iku n ih
clalty or that bu'lnow nnd 11111 piriiaroil to Iran,
form Inferior or half woriiom 1,10(0 cutlery, tia,into li.iud.onio nnd servicwlila nrllclot tli.it arealay hrlghl and never need ncouiliig.

Onl'rs from tlio country kollcilnl nnd prontnl
ly attended to, linyaaj K. I., ACiKKS,

FOR EVERYBODY!
;r,,B maus-I'll'.l.I- )

txitU Wotk nccepifd tinngeiicy for nil kind, of miuiul instruinciin nml
I IIUW

SELLING PIANOS and ORGANS
ON THIS IN.vrAM.MKNT PUN.

Music for all kinds of Instruments
furnished at hott notice. oct

OClO

I

PORTER,

JOHN KENYON,
in:.M.i:ii in

7

- 4

FANCY GOODS.
TOVUCAXDIES,

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

OIGr-A.KS- .

ANI

NOTIONS.

E. F. COOK,
PAIHTER, GRAINER,

ANO tPapep - Planner,
MAItHUFIKLl), OKKGOK,

I'ltl'.l'AKI'.l) TO DO AM. KINDS OF
rHvorlt In hit linn nt ihurl notice ml on M

mutt runtoimblo tcrint,
-- HION I'AINTINn nnd OltAININO"8

A SPKCIAIrV,
itsrOrdmlcftnt the MarshfieM Drutf Slow

Mill iccelvo prompt attention, ociv


